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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, August 12, 1967

-Woman's Skull Found In County'Two Accidents
4,

Identified As Judy W.Greenup Investigated
By City Police
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Spec. Griffin Is
Promoted, Germany-

Diath-Takes Lib
Of -Outstanding
Murray Citizen

US. ARMY, GERMANY tramNC - Fevin B Griffin, 28. son
of Mr and MnA Noble R.. 3rlSltn,
Route I. Dexter, Ky, wà Pro'
mated tn Army specaeist four July
25 in Germany, where he is serving with the 16th Sgral Benetkn.
A mechanic aasigned to Company C in the Mit-aeon near
Bu tzbaoh, Spec Graffin entered
the Army in August 1966 and
completed ha barer training at
Ft Campbek. Ky lie was kist
stationed at Ft. Hood. Tex., before arriving in Germany in June

The mink found several weed and an investigat
ion and search
line in & Gahm,-ban lot has of the hag lot was
started
been delzdteity identified as that
The much turned up the clothof the late Judy Whitby Oreenup. ing and some other
pensonal efThe Murray Police Department
Dr. Clavier Z. Snow, profeesor fects which alio were identified
as inverregieed two automobile
colof anatomy and physioal maim- betng Ike name of Mrs.
Oreenup. line.ns on Finlay, but no
Injuries
poicay at the University of KenAuthorities also dug up the were
reported.
tucky Merida Center at Lexing- pave edte and afted through
the
At 1 -30 pin Friday Phillip 0.
ton, arid he can prove "beyond dirt A look of hair and some
Rogers. 1624 Maier Avenue, Murthe shadow of a doubt," that the sneak bone fragments were turnray, driving a 1967 Phenouth
four
Mull is that of M.
thle Method.
.04
doar station wagon, was goine
effitiaw's-otinilimation came In a
AM of the evidence uncovered
Death clammed the Me of one has been a director of many oreast on Men Street.
short note to County Attorney in the investigation, with the exof Murray and Calloway County's ganizatiorat and busineesee and
Howard E Perry, 204 Pine Street,
is
Andrew Palmer.
ception of the skull, was shinned
most outatanding citizens on Fri- presently serving as a Regent
driving -a 1963 relidisnobtle four ler
of
The note sad. "There can be to the Federal Bureau of Inverseday
when
doar sedan, vane west on Elm
George
Hart
paaaed
Spec
Murray
aState
Griffin
University. a plat.is a 1084 gradno doubt, it is the" Dr Snow gstion laboratories in Washingway at the OffnaSIS Mont Hoepital, ten he has held several times.
Street, made a. left turn onto uate of Caloway County Hae
saki he lad compared X-raes of ton for a thorough analyses. Pal-filan Diego. Cakfornia He was 74. The central building of the men's
4th Street and struck the Rogers' School, Murray
the skull made by himself, with mer mid he expectis a repoet from
Mr. Hart had unidergor.e surgery dormitory complex north of Chestor in the left Mk, according to
V-re,ye of Mrs lareterages skull the FRI within the next week or
while be and his wife arid two nut Street is named Hart H.3 in
the report filed by Patrolmen Joe
taken in 1964.
so
11311liffillarghters were risitring Mrs. ha honor.
P. Witherspcon.
The oordirmation by Dr Snow
Meanwhile, Darrell Oreenup, the
Marta bacither, Harry Broach and
Damage to the Rogers' car was
Mk. Hart was honored by tagi
backed up the eviler Identiftca- former husband of the dead wobusily -in Cailtornia.
on both left doors and the left
poOpte of Murray and Chamfer
•
lion of the skull as bring the re- man is faring charges of receivHis condition had not. been County with a "George Hatt Ape
reer fender and to the Perry car
of Mrs. Greenup, elich was ing stolen property The charge
**waft to be serious. but oomph- predation Danner" at abaft UM
on the left, front fender and front
made July * That identification came from evidence turned up by
anions arose and he succumbed he MIA presented with
bumper.
The ratiowmg story appeared In
apliglUe
made by Dr Ralph Jones, a Pa- the investigation of Greenup in
at the hospital in San Diego.
Last night at 6:43 p.m. Jerome the Paducah Pun-Demo
indicating the eslisAl, with whidi
crat conducah dentist, for whom Mrs. oonnectron with the death of Ina
Mr. Hart was retired president he held
J. Oros of South Euclid. Ohio, cerning a Calieway
Oreenup worked at one trine.
County perex - elfe.
George Hart
of the Bank of Murray and former
driving a 1966 Sue.* two door, son.
He had been honored by state
The skull and other articles,
Greenlee and Kg brother, Ronmayor c the City of Murree. He bankers and other organisations.
was stopped behead a car
-Charges have been placed athat
nanny clothing. were band in nie, agreed to take lie detector
was weatarig to make a left turn gainst a [had person
was probably known by more peoOne citizen and on the day he
and around
tests ewe were laitese_to Prsiokket
atiliken
. in
_ connect.
ige-libor•-4bbn-rilem4 eny
onto Muth fah -Striae nrill
retired-- from aherellapir -et
•••
MY MRS the allegeld nape of
on the lia.rm of Carl C.
for the. purpose. While they were
other When of Murnay.
more Street.
Murray presidency that 'there was
Haden Sue McOege, Benton Rt. 6,
Crisp discovered the skull in the there, • tip led sheriff's degreties
Surinam
Pain:einem H. E. Wilson and near Kaler urn Jule
are his wife, the for- only one Winston Churchill and
•
hog lot on or akout July 15 He to a gun winch
36. wedding
atoien during Williun H.
mer Lodge Brooch reared librar- there is only one Gauge Hart".
Dunn. 506 South 4th to Graves County officials.
took no partaukr notice of it, • tweak-in at • Louisville gun dip
ian
at Murray High Schoch his
Street, Murray. driving a 1965
Mr. Hart's name has been syneilerillord Hester, leirlosey, Rt.
thinking It to be an old' none. more than two years ego. T'be
Mae Janice Oceans, daughter of
Chevrolet four door, was betund 1 was arrested after
Approxtna tely * farmers a t- daughter. Mrs. Gene Landon. 1317 onymous with progress id Murray
bring icienti- Mr and Mrs. T. L. (bans. 506
However, the murder at Mrs. gun allegedly was sold to • minty
WeLls Boulevard, rion-4.n-law, Gene for four decades He was continuthe Oros. on and failed to stop fted by the McCaig,
Greenuplo former burinersi misr- resident by Darrdi °renew.
woman, and Vine Street. has aocegted the tending an open house at the
in tame strewn the Bunk in the a being heki without
Western Kentudcy Agrioutture Ex- Lank; grandson George Lan- ed a a member of the Band
elate. A. B Long. and the subbond.
Oreenup a to return lo Louisposition of second pule teacher
periment Substation at Princeton don; two granddaughters, Debbie Directors of the bank, was retired
ePrevioudy arrested in the case at the Wathingt
sequent pubty of the mile. ville Aug. 26 to face the chazge rear ad
on Eaementary
Damage was reported to the were: Charles lane,
heard about an unu.asil dasease in and Lore Latakia. one Miter, Mrs. on ful salary, and was retained as
caused Criap to notify the offies En court.
Murray, He School at Owensboro for this
Celia Crawford of Murray; one an executive advisor.
rear bumper and trunk of the 6, and Janes Manning,
dart albino°
of Calloway Ckninty Sheriff Other
Kinney schcoi year.
Mrs. °reentry demmeared an
George Everette, tobacco specan brother, Jim Hart of Murray Route
Stubbleneki Stubblefield contact- the nt of March 3, after leav- Crass car, but rie canine was re- Rt. 2."
The young Murray worn= reNat with the Untvenaty or Ken- Five.
ed McCracken County authoricies ing the Red Barn, • right club ported on the Dunn car
ceived her Bechedor of Science deFuneral arrangements are inCitations Wend by the Police
aid that brown spot cistneke.
which the formerly operated for
gree from Murray State Univermat, • hingus. could au= severe complete, but the body is being
A. B. Loog Her car was discover- Department on Friday were three
sity in August with a double mareturned to the J K Churchill
for reclaims driving, one for uned die killosing day on the partjor in Ereplah and elementary edu- damage this year if the rainy lathers&
Home. Mrs. Hart and
necessary noise, and one for no
weather
continues
.
ing lot of a Paducah motel No
Celan
city decker. according to the de-The severity of the damage,' family arrived In Paducah this
trice of the woman ma found
Mess Cbns was a member of
partment recorda
inerette said. "rikl depend on morning by plane.
the Anociation of Childhood EduFORT RENNIN°. GEORGIA - until Crap climovered the awe
Mr Hart served as president of
M0001. USS INTREPID (OVA- cation
the next week and • MN." He
and of Kappa Delta Pi
Second Lieutenant James A Val- cm has inn, about nine miles
warned farmers wit to "let the the Harsk ot Murray fatten 1964
11
FHTNC - Ikelerman 8c. twnionary fraternity
.
entine. 10, ion of Mr and Mrs. Irani Murray.
panic button and start spraying to June of nes year when he was
and Clan Irvin L. Miller, WM
The young teacher to be was a
Ottis L Valentine, 1517 Ktrinstaxl
son of Me. ana Mrs. Cain* Z.
the plant& with the wrong rang" retired at full mina. He had
ate the 19116
Drive. Murray, has been =land
milt they are sure of the *Neese. been emaciated with the bank
Miles of beater. Ky, and hus- elms of Calloway
County High
to the US. Amy Training Center,
Athena Ohio - The Ohio lentSAIGON, VIEINAM
Re said there were same cases for the past 14 years and woad
band of the former Mess Robbie Sabine She his
one
ester, Mrs.
Intentry.
- Army Cain Witham H Ail- J. Whitney of Dexter. Ky., was
al brown aid in Calloway Coun- have ended 36 years directing the verafty School of Journal= will
O
Anion
Her:•:kin
al Murray Route
Lt. Velleintine will serve ea a
beaten. 28. son of Mr and Mrs. a crerwmernber abound the antity last year but this is the first actlytues of the tank in December set • new record. August 26, to
Five.
range Mincer with the Training
number of degrees granted in one
James R. Albritten, Route 2, Ha- 'Liberal-me warfare support airyear that the diessae has ivied of this year.
Center's Cloonnittee Group CornThe decemed was born on a year Including the 30 who have
ul. Ky., was issilignal to the US craft carrier UBS Intrepid when
an monomic threat to the toMurrayans and Oalicerea (bunnattee Group has the reneceuribilfarm on Montt 1, 1093. and he applied for graduation at the
Army Headquarters Area Com- the drip went to the aid of the,
Moth crop
my of conducting one-third of tline were winners in the Padu- mand
near lisegore Vietnism. July carrier USS Forrestal
He explatred that In wet wea- eprtonsises the opportunity offered August oxnmencernent, the total
the 352 hours M bulk combat cab Downtown Kiwanis Charity 37
ther the Anew hits the bottom of in America. HID career beipan when fix the year, 1967. will be 130.
The Forrestal
operating "on
training administered to all trai- Horse Show that velle held this
Qapt Allbeitten, a security of- station'
the
Diann° plant and spreads up- he started teaching school In 1914. Of these anplicants, 20 are canIn the Gun of Tonkin.
nees during their eight weeks at week
leaderatit,p abilities were re- didates for the BSJ and 10 for
ficer. entered the Army in Octo- wee
ward,
rendering the plant useless
serioush damaged when a
Runnerup in the harrier pony
the Training Center.
cognised
early and when he was the Mestere degree.
ber 1960 and was last assigned at fuel
Diann
the
day. the farmers
tank on one of its aircraft,
A 1964 graduate of Mune" High stake was Millwood. ridden by
Dr. L J. Horan, director of the
Ft Gordon. Oa. He recerved his preparter
aw experiments berg conducted dratted in 1917. he became a Masto
Mae
off,
Talmadge
dropped
Funeral
'Rat and owned by
School and a student at Murray
services will be held for
School of Jourriellarn, is returncommesion through the Reserve from
at the substateon on me at ferti- ter Sergeant in three months.
the
Ilene,
'peeing
The
JI
Cherry's
burning Mrs. Lou P. 115, on Sunday at
State College. Lt Valentine receivat Murray
'Mr Hart became interested in ing September 1 to Murray, when
Officers' Training Corps program sardine
along the entire flight 2:80 pm. at the chapel of the herr plant bed managesnent, weed
Mr. Lee, ridden and owned by
ed hes conshiskion through the
at Murray Ky State Univenity, and
control and smoking and health. politics earh sod wee elected Cir- he sell be chairman at the iourhangar
data
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
Officer Candidate School at Sort Fred W Welke of Murray. was Where
nallim demean/int at kturr•y
he reoeived his B S. deEleven Western Kentucky omn- Clan WW1 Olifek in 1921 and reThe fire rewired in many sec- with Rev. Norman Culpepper of'
mond in the roadster, pony stabBill. Okla.
mained In ale allies until 1933. State Univerdty.
gree in 1910
ties
were
represent
ed
at
the
open
ondary explogione from burnt:rig negating Buried MR be in the
lee colors elms.
"I an very maid of this reHe is • member of Sigma Chl
The former =der was maned
home, held for the first trine.
bombs aril nandies.
Hearin
Old Salem Censetegy.
Prince, lean
Bared fraternety His
Master Corigneseroner for Cello- cord daze my Mat in Ohio." Di.
wife.
Carol,
lees
Upon arriving at the scene of
(Ptairtriew Stablea), Murray. pacMrs. Pool died Frkky morning
Horton aid Miry in ..autimitting
way County. in 1926.and in
at 112 New ()aunty Road. Aberthis
the Meister, helicopters from the at the home of • daughter, Mrs.
ed third in the roadster Make
office for over thirty years. He his annual rqport to the Univerdeen, Md,
Intrepid began traneporting Met Dewey Parka. 1833 Fanner Avenue.
class
hnid the Clammasioner poet at sity On September 1. he Will have
and supplies to the Forrestal to 'Other survivors are two Dana AlIn the nicking Miss Penny ridcompleted two deciates of journathe t,irne of his death.
NURSES TO MEET
aid the stricken ship and her crew bert arid Bee. two sisters. Mrs.
den by Nancy Myers, Murray,
- - _
Hart became executive head of lism at Ohio University,
In combating the fire
Ifflen Witherspoon and Mrs. Willance he dime to Athens in
The
popuilarty read
Attorney Oeneral Robert Mat- placed tourth Elle deo pieced
column. the Bank of Murray in 1933 and
The Licensed Practical Nurses
The Intrepld had jun returned ton Kee; brother, J B Futrell: "Seen & Heard
thews today announced the selec- fourth In the five gaited pleasure all Awn • special
Around Murray" ma elected mayor of Murray in 1947, the School of Jouz-nahan has
call
meeting
from
a
period
of
reit and recrea- live grandchildren; two great will be publinhen again in the 1937. He served
tion of Wm Alaric Bryant and J. dais
as mead of the become aocredited by the AmerMonday. Amuse 14. at seven p.m. tion. her
first since smiting in grandchildren.
Mop Oat, ridden by Janet Banks,
Ledger az Thies on Monday Aug- . city for twenty years. ream/win- ican Council on Eklucation for
Frank Berry as delegates to first
In' the *inference man at the Southeast Ask
bat June
The deceased was the widaw of int 14
Journalawn In the two decades,
Kentecty Yeuthe Conference on Murray, and armed by Plendew Murrenerebdioway
ing Its office in 1957.
Cbunty Hospital.
The Intrepid is harneported at the late Math A. Pool who died
James C Willeans. publither of
juvenile delinquency to be held Staties, placed fifth in the three • faellidiers
While mayor the city obtained a the Ohio Journaliam faceety has
are
urged
to
attend.
Norfolk, Va.
November 29, 1959.
the daily newsier/per and writer of water and sewer system. • ratural grown from four to approximately
Aug 14-16 at Eastern Ky Univ- gaited amateur dais.
Queen Oentus, ridden by Mrs.
the admire be. been on vacation gas mean, purchased the electric 16 In number
/ratty, Richmond BM. son of Mrs
well Bladoweli Perms,
The Ekhool is now the eigtith
for two we, and is returning to ardent from Kentucky United
Pauline 0 Bryant MI be a senior Jack
Mummy this weekend
at Murray High School and berry. due:aye pieced third in the
and was one of the first custom- largest in the ration, with a toWiliam and his wife, the form- ers of the Tennenee Valley -Auth- tal enrollment of over 700 stualpn of Mr nal dm Joe Berry, gait mares.
The thow featured horsee from
dents, The 130 degrees to be
er Jo Oka Robbins. teacher at ority.
witil be • junior at Murray High.
granted this year repreeent an inCalmar County Mat School,
The Lion's Club of Murray is T'enneesee, Missouri. Minds, KenMr Hart has heal office In
crease of more than 50 per cent
have been vacrittonng in Sarasota,
sponsoring Bryant to this confer- Moira. Mississippi, and Florida.
nearly every organization In the
over the previous record of 83
FM They reekte on South 18th
ence Sponsor for Berry is Jercity and has headed the Kentucky
granted in 1964 The total last
Street
ry's Restaurant of Murray.
Bankers Aainclateon. Men's Bible
year eari 76.
The Attotney Oenetars Youth
Cram of the
Fort Ohrietian
Three commenreinents are held
Conferente. the fleet of its kind
Church. Murray Masonic Lodge,
at Ohio Univeratty each year In Kentucky, 46 • deflignEld 60 64American Legion, and a host of'
Three adults were found guilty
in January. June, and Argun In
velup
...programa through
other orgatuattions.
the August 26 cams, there are 20
which young people can help re- of contributing to the deRnquency
He
has
been
asiociated
with
of a minor by taking a young
applicants for the BELL and 10
duce juvenile crime In their home
ewemove
for
the
bettermen
t of for the Most-era.
FT
LEONARD WOOD, MO
&Ind into a tavern in the M.
The 18 Master's
• cities and counties.
iireHTNCi - Army Private Guy Murray and Calk:nay County. He degrees to be granted In journaCrecken County Court, acme
More than 700 high school stuW Price. 22. son of Guy Price,
to a pubkahed report in the Pal= this year represent the iargest
dents from acmes Kentucky will
Route 2, Rirtsey. Ky, completed
ducah Sun-Democrat.
number of advanced niurnaliarn
attend
an engineer anietant course Aug
Pined $60 ride on the ctrarge
degrees ever granted at Ohio U111..
3 at Ft Lexand Wood. NW
were Mary Delores Irvin, 34, Cletus
Venn ty •
During the
ht-week (nurse,
Franklin Iamb, 23, and Freed
"Plans are practically completed
.ne
was
trained
operate
to
and
Tucker, Jr., 23. all liven on Kirktea offering the Ph. D." Dr Harmaintain
oornpreeso
air
rs, engines,
trey mid routes. according to the
Tanta route worked on • ser- lin announced. "We hope the
crane shovels and tractors
Padicati nesepaper report
vice project to sweet in morquen PhD program wia be avrelebie
United Pries International
The Irvin woman alen was ascontrol In land Between the Lakes for our journalists within a year."
NOW YOU KNOW
sessed a fine and costs of $28 50
hut weekend.
•
far driving without • 'keine and
K.F24TUC• KY - 1b
After oompkaing then work,
with not Tucker' was assessed the same
by United Press international
amuch change in teintieletturee bo- mount for
The Grind Canyon, cut by the eight of them scouts completed
allowing an tulauthoriedily and Sunday High talon In ed pereon to
Ookirado River and widened by the mete swim Scout life guar°,
drive a motor veUse 704 Low tonight in the 504 hicle. the Paducah
rain, wind and tendon, extends in Steve Simmons wee In charge of
Donald Nelmim Bainck of Murneirimper raid.
• wind:rig courae 280 miles. More the "safety watth" while the swim- ray hes enlisted in
the United
Kentucky lake: 7 am. 3567. up
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their
requireme
than
one
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million
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er temperature: 83
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of Mrs. J. B. Holland of Paris, Tenn. They have three sons, Albert Lee,
Blalock Poplar Street,
dy. David Waters, Chuck Flynn, Nelson
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ough it The urestratified rock of
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Ymernite National
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an.
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Person Charged In
Mayfield Incident

,Janice Collins To
!Teach In Owensboro

Unusual Disease in -Dark Tobacco May
Cause Much Damage
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or

Lt. Valentine Now
At Fort Benning

Dr.L J.Hortin
Ends Service At
Ohio State

Irvin L. Miller Is
Serving, Intrepid

Capt. Allbritten
Now hi Vietnam..
(Airrrrc)

Local Persons Are
Winners In Horse
Show At Paducah

Funeral Is Sunday
For Mrs. Lou Pool

William Bryant And
J. Frank Berry At
Youth Conference

Seen & Heard Will
Appear On Monday

me

Local Persons Are
Fined In Paducah

Pvt. Gary W. Price
Completes Course

Troop 45 Scouts
Complete Mile Swim

WEATHER REPORT

Donald N. Blalock
Enlists In Navy
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THE LEDGER & TIMES

nUBLISHED by LEDGER k TIM= PUBLISHING COMPANY. Ise.
Conaothia:ael of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Tinos.
The
Tina'iieras, Octobar 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, and
January
1, 1942.

Television Schedule

JAIOS C. WILLIAMS PUBLISHES
We reserve Me nght to reject arty Advertising. Letters to the edam
or Public Voice items wake, to our opiakm, are not for the bast interest of our reaaers.

The Almanac

by Galled Pram BelinesMatial
NATK/NAL REPHISENTATIVES. WALLACS WITMER CO., 160e
an.
the
Madison Ave., Memphis, Teruk; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.. Today -it
Zakei thy of 1907 loth 141 to folSteptsecoon Bki., Detroit, ich.
low
Entered at the Post °nice. MderaY. Kentucky, for linilLiginilba.1)ft a. The mem la la it. Wet quarter.
Second (Sam Marie.
The neeltimilt maw
Satona
The reenost sear is dira
Wale Calloway and adjoined;liountass, pet year. Mt nowhere, MAO
Amerman noodia fairy adisets
0111011.1PTION RATES: By Career In *gray, per we* Me, per month
Illnerw--Id--ileer'Tao Outstanding Civic Awe d a Cemeasaity is the
alfle
integrity et its therregtevetr"
On Ng clay in teserny:
In Wit Prenatal% Arersw Johnson topointal O. Ppm' S.
SATURDAY - AUGUST 12, 1967
Ctrant Secretary ar
Is 1871, north& alien conspitted • crude mielei of the fun
making niadoes.
In lea a glint treaty ems ign.0 axing 11111 11111111012-assierinan
WV IL Xi
SAN ANTONIO,Tex.-Air Forge employe Lester Washing- war alter WSW 111611118 and 4
ton, explaining why he held up a poverty project's request for awes
telescopic sights for tuy.h-powered
le 1981.
134 Satellte Echo
• I did not Malik It a Suitable item for this type of organi- I was oebited in space, heraiding
a new era of world communicatzation."
ions by radio and [aborigine
ANGUILLA. West Indies - Ronald Webster, acting presi- •thousht for the clay dent of secessionist Anguilla, warning Britain not to land po- Mit novelle and plaswentat W.
Somerset lanalwr sod* "People
lice on the tiny island:
a* you for criticise, but they
We must consider it. as a direct challenge to war."
mat only praise"

Cepeda Doesn't
Fuse At Call &
Ilits Hower

•

Quotes rom The News

WASHINGTON - Sen. John Pastore, D-D. I., suggesting
---191119669- Withdrawal of U. & troops from South Vietnam if
• NOS 1111011thS presidential election appears to have been ri_
"We must insure a free and honest election. But if the answer is negative, then we better be ready to get out."
SANTA ANA, Calif. - Retired Air Force Brig. Gen. Robert Scott, telling an American Legion meeting that uncontrolled lawlessness might make It necessary for military men to
take control of the United States:
---3104116G-HIlLOOVer A adtstak wood la thes-catialey,
the profesoldril politicians cannot keep law and order it is
game wo do so by deviou.-- ordirect means"
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Sexton•Briscoe Wedding rows Solemnized
In Lovely Home Wedding With Reception
Following At HomtOf Dr. and Mrs. Jones
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Sears
Wig Bazaar
Is Coming!
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MON.,TUES & WED
AUG. 14th, 15th & 16th

Miss Joan Riley Is
Honored At Bridal
Tea On Saturday

.111-s. George Dams
Presides At New
Hope WSCS Meeting

Mrs. Tom Rowlett
Hostess For Event
For Miss Lassiter

Personals

Exciting Wig Styles
, Made of 100% Human Hair

•••
Jackson Home Scene
Of Blankenship
Circle Meeting

Exclusively Created for Sears by
a Famous Hair Stylist.
'
s your chance to see yourself as an exciting
Here
ravishing red head or a beautiful brunette.

i

blonde,

Come in and meet our well known wig consultant
and let her give you a free, personalized hair styling
consultation. She will advise you what hair style and
color is best for you. Any wig you select will be
custom-fitted for perfect fit and personal comfort.

Be Glamorous in a Sears Fashion Wig
You Can Bring Your Friends—Bazaars Are IVO
Hubby is welcome too!
Southside Shopping Center
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back
SEARS, ROISUCK AND CO.

Sears

Store Hours are from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PHONE 753-2310
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